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FSC Cards & Exemptions
- - All Gun Buyers - blue

California regulations require every Firearm purchaser to pass a written test before they can buy a gun. This test must be taken every 5 years in order to make a
purchase. The test must now be taken from a certified instructor. Most gun stores do their best to have an instructor available. In addition to this 30 question test
you will have to demonstrate that you have a basic understanding of the operation of the exact firearm you are buying. This is called a Hands On Demo (HOD)
and must be done before you can take your firearm home. We require that you do your hands on demo at time of purchase before we will register the firearm.

30 question test taken every 5 years on basic firearm laws and safety.
California DOJ no longer makes a printed study guide available.
They have provided the below site to get a study guide download.
- - - -> http://oag.ca.gov/firearms/fsc <- - - Study guide is available at the register - when available for $1.00

$25 test fee - Payable at the range cash register (optional $1.50 laminating fee)

Firearm Safety Certificate (HSC) requirement exemption codes?
* X01 = Special Weapons Permit Holder
* X02 = Operation of Law Representative
* X03 = Firearm being returned to the owner
* X13 = FFL collector with COE (curio and relic firearms only)
* X21 = Military - Active Duty
* X22 = Military - Reserve
* X25 = Military - Honorably Retired (w/retirement benefits)
* X31 = Peace Officer - California - Active
* X32 = Peace Officer - Federal - Active
* X33 = Peace Officer - California - Honorably Retired
* X34 = Peace Officer - California - Reserve
* X35 = Peace Officer - Federal - Honorably Retired
* X41 = Carry Concealed Weapon (CCW) Permit Holder
* X81 = P.O.S.T. 832 PC (Firearms) Training
* X91 = Particular and Limited Authority Peace Officers
* X95 = Law Enforcement Service Gun to Family Member
* X98 = Valid Hunting License (Long Guns Only)
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